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Ddyou eveir feel the rieed of something
to eat that would "touch the spot "?

There are times when we don't fe el "just right" that we wish for something49with a taste"-a ittie different than ordinary food. Mother's preserves
used ,to often satisfy but now the knowing wornan keeps a supply ofÂBRAND 0F PRESERVES
E. D.S. preserves are so tasty and delicious and so much better than theordinary preserves that a person always feels safe in serving them even whencompany cornes. If your grocer does flot supply E. D. S. preserves, write us.

Ea De D.Smth Winonia, Ont.
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GOOD FOR OLD OR NIXW FLOORS

qWe want FLOORGLAZE used in every Canadian home. You can try it at our expense. Wewill send a quarter pint tin of any shade FREE to any home in Canada. There are twenty-sevenshades from which to choose, make your choice, send us Ioc. in stamps or Coin and we will mail toyou a quarter pint tin of Floorgiaze.
t The ioc. merely covers cost of mailing

and packing we, supply the material free.F
lCsÂMV., CotoRs--Light Vellow, Medium Yello,, Deep Yel-low, Golden 'Brown, Carmine, Maroon, Dark Drab, ]plat

White, Glosa White, Plat Black, Glosa Black, Wine Color,
Dust Color, Olive Green, Deep Green, Pearl Gray and
Light Drab.

lAc CozORS-Lght Oak, Dark Oak, Cherry, mahogany, wal-nut, Rosewood, Bog Green, Ox Blood, Transparent, Ground
colorn
The FNÂmEt Clora give a oid opaque surface, witiî abi1ifht and lasting glosa, ezcePting Fiat White and Fiat Black,Wbhdues without a glosa.
The LAC Colora have a finish like the fineit varnieh butmuch more durable, and are tramparent..that la the grain ofthe wood can be seen through the olorn It cannuot be Beenwhen Ploorglaze Enamel Colors are used.
Transparent Lac Color la intended for use Ou flooTs or any.thing requiring a higbly~ glossed natural finlsh....supplîiesthe

place of varntsh but looks hetter and laits longer,
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FLOORGILAZE~ SAVES WO&K, PREjVENTS %DIUST AND 'J'SeaSEy-*
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FLOORQJ<ZZ can be obtained at any of
the leading paint or hardware stores, ln dif.
ferent size tins. Be sure the label bears our
namne- If the dealer aya he has solnething
i"just as good"$ te"i hlm 4no, thank you, I

watthe original IPIOOXGL4AZn.y,
q AN IMITATIO18 N 1ýVeR AS GOOD AS
TI-114ORIGINAL,

q There are hundrsds of ways in which womnen can use FLOORGLAZE to improve the home.WrtUSfrOcorcrdadsge
rios fr te ue o Florgaze W.arespeialy axîos t pî "0"HO " JOURNAL readers, Se mention this magazine when writing.
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r1o.wle th* sl* ab pftVier Finis

q FLOORGLAZII lu wonderfUllY economicaL,
as weli as wonderfully durable. A gallon
covers 500 square fret with a permanent and
beautiful enamel-llke coating. But that coat.
ing i8 far more serviceable tliet the usuai
enamel paint, because it will flot chip, nor flake,
nor crack, but wthstands Wear in just those
places where the most Wear cornes.
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